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Houston Executive Airport “Fly-In” a Soaring Success
2nd Annual Event Drew Over 300 Guests
BROOKSHIRE -- (June 17, 2008) – Houston Executive Airport reports a soaring
success with its recent Barbecue “Fly-In”. More than 300 airplane enthusiasts,
pilots and guests flew in from all parts of the city and state to attend the second
annual event held Saturday, June 7.
Marking the recent completion of the airport’s corporate hangar, Henriksen Jet
Center, the event featured tours of Houston’s newest airport, and an incredible
display of over 60 airplanes including vintage aircraft from the Lone Star Flight
Museum. Guests had the opportunity to experience the thrill of a lifetime with a
flight on a B-17 Flying Fortress, B-25 Mitchell or PT-17 Stearman. A barbecue
lunch followed with donations accepted to benefit the Henriksen Foundation.
Established in 1998 by airport owner and developer Ron Henriksen, the
Henriksen Foundation promotes a healthy start for newborns and mothers by
providing complimentary copies of Caring for Your Baby and Young Child (Birth
to Age 6), published by the American Academy of Pediatrics. To date, the
Henriksen Foundation has donated nearly 70,000 books in both English and
Spanish to mothers at Ben Taub Hospital.
Uniquely positioned along Houston’s rapidly growing energy corridor, Houston
Executive Airport opened in January 2007 and was specifically designed for
corporations and individuals who use private aircraft for business travel. The

airport’s convenient location and access to air, onsite rail and interstate
transportation make it an ideal choice for business travelers to Houston.
Airport Executive Director, Andrew D. Perry, A.A.E., said the annual event is a
great way to showcase the quality amenities at the airport.
“With the recent opening of Henriksen Jet Center, this was the perfect
opportunity for pilots and business travelers to see firsthand what makes
Houston Executive Airport the first choice for business travel to west Houston.”
The airport features a 6,610 ft. runway, 26,000 sq. ft. corporate hangar and
maintenance bay, and T-hangars. Henriksen Jet Center provides 24-hour aircraft
fueling, ground handling operations, rental and crew cars, pilot’s lounge with
wide screen HD televisions, movies, wireless computer access, WSI weather,
flight planning, and fax and copier service. Chevron Global Aviation is the
airport’s fuel supplier. Other amenities include catering and concierge services.
Located at 1900 Cardiff Road in Brookshire, Houston Executive Airport is a
private commercial development established by a former commercial pilot and
Houston native, Ron Henriksen. More information about the airport is available
by contacting spokesperson Andrew D. Perry, A.A.E. at 281-945-5415 or visit our
website at www.HoustonExecutiveAirport.com.
Houston Executive Airport is located at 1900 Cardiff Road, Brookshire, Texas
77423. Phone: 281-AIRPORT.
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